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5 Course lor the first week in April
and w« are looking forward to it

* vary much. Mr. Smith Will teach
I one class and Mrs. I. K. Stafford

nounced later. One thing sure is
* that an Interesting week is In the
it planning.

* Miss Jane Gainey wee visiting
“ her mother, Mrs Lula Gainey,
“ from Maryland tor ttys weekend
k and had as her guest Miss Gracer Wood field from Germantown, Md.
e Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rtekman were
* visiting Mrs. Gainey last Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Beasley and
e son Otis. Jk. and Mrs. Roadha
- Beasley, all of the Spring Branchy community, went to Florida and
» talked like they really had e good
> time lest week and pert Os the
>• week before.

e ' Friday is the big day for the
WMS of Spring Branch. Starting
at 3:30 there 'wtff be a mission

- Study Course for all the ladles of
s the church and anyone else who

¦is
being

half of
tag time
l closing

kUgjjgtaUP/M early atto, W» come

K Edwards
- atyOlf: grid ®rS- Leamon Godwin

.. viStted Mr and Mrs. Louis N. God-

P:rtce to be
’ WOFllr\h( drills sponsored by

i The Junior
i Un}fgjvJU,e ;®meSiSng(,*&fc 2 p. m. on
’ ta.jiiw.tirp their mem-

• ory work' drills arid they are really¦ studying hard. The Intermediates
’ will enter the sword drill contest

and they- are having drills each
Sunday nights. For these two drills

I it- really takes study and a lot of
> memorizing and, they are both get-

ting set for the contest which will
be held at "the church one month

i from-now- The winners will repre-
! sent Spring Branch at the District

’ and the District winners will go on
> and the race will continue through
i to the Baptist Summer Camps, it’s

s really a gpal to try for. The young
l people are having a speaker’s con-
I test which wUI end' with .the state
i winner being "picked for Ridge-
i crest. The assembly program for

: the fourth Sunday night will be
! the finals at Spring Branch and
s so you can see that a good pro-

i gram is in store for that night, as
i there always it at Training Union.¦ Come, won’t you?

Mr. and Mrt. Richard Smith
were the weekend guests at the

: home of Mrs. Alderman and took¦ dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Listen
i Jackson.
| _ PfW’t jttrgsl prayer meeting on

I wrfecmbsaay nights and alao drop

r by the parsonage when the teen
i are working and see how much has.

r been done. We say go when the:

Spring Branch News
By RACHEL JACKSON

It really seemed good to see the
visitors out Bunday and we are
sorry our attendance was still off
but when all that rain started it’s
hot surprising that our number
dropped because most of the time
it’s Just old faithfuls that brave
that cold rain. We are truly glad
to have such a large number of
faithfuls.

Mrs. Jebhy Matthews was out
tor services Sunday, alter being in
for a long time. We know that it
was good to be out and we’re glad
she could make tt. It seemed good
to see our other sick members back
from their flu and colds. We miss-
ed Mr. Lee also Sunday and hope
that he and his used-to-be tooth-
aches are aver.

Cpl. and Mrs. Earl Core were
down for the weekend from Mary-
land where he is stationed. They
were visiting the parents of both
his and her families. Mr. and Mr*.
Luther Core and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard McLamb. It’s always good
to see them and it seems just like
old times to have them back.

tiarlene Pope "has finally return-
ed. from Florida where she has
been visiting for the past two
months. Quite a j9WjgFßttskls&

Jwun’4 njnf.TpFtttftT Olive -it’s,
ilior iaxputjung condition but at

pack' home.§PF
Kenneth Hairr, Sgt. -FrjmjtyUn-

son and J. C. Wade %wP*TiaBF
Is

Qt^j^^Way
stead he’s staying ijj "Army camps.
The first night he stayed so nearby
*«k Port Bragg. -•,

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Glover *.nd
¦family went to see her parents
Sunday in Leesburg.

The YMA met Bunday afternoon
at the ohurch. at 2:30 p..m. The
meeting was called to order by
Mrs. W. W. Williford. The group
repeated the watchword and sang
their hymn. The minutes of the
tost meeting were read: and. roll
called. Business was' discussed and
collection taken. Mary Jackson was
in charge of a program which was
very interesting. Miss ViVian Tart
dismissed the program and the
group planned to meet with Misses
Mary Jackson and Vivian Tart on
Monday night. March 10 on South
Wilson Avenue in bunn. Miss Dar-
lene Pope is hi charge of the pro-
gram for this time.

The Executive Committee of the
Training Union met Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 and for about an
hour and fifteen minutes we reaUy

one to'come to Training Union for
you are certain to enjoy it if you
do. We are planning our Study
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Just think of it! All you do is save those business card*
• (Mm ‘Wttb purchase* mad* at our store, and they are re-

—MWe ter beautiful WM. A. ROGERS SILVERWARE, in your
itoice of tiro exqp«|te design*. Start your set today and you will
BT'iiiWisily warns trill!. how fast your silverware cards wUI ac-

This is nude ¦ Witte tar yoo through a special arrangement ¦
we have made with the Rogers Silverware Redemption Bureau
be. of IIS Sixth Avenue, Mew York 1, New York.

Send the regeired amount of cards listed on the bark of each
card cr ta the catalog, to the Now York Office and the silverware
wfll be forwarded to yon Parcel Post Insured Prepaid.

"Remember to ask for ROGERS SILVERWARE CARDS"
THEY ARK TRULY VALUABLE
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.teva* Allied Lives
mi
I

MARINI Pfc. Mary AnnKennedy
holds section of newly-developed
bulletproof vest that Is presently
saving the lives of Allied soldiers
in Korea. Markings on the plate
are where steel fragments rico-
cheted of when the wearer was
only three feet away from an ex-
ploding grenade. The vest weighs
eight pounds. (Intematiovn n

men are working because if you
don’t you can’t get in because it
is so near finished that the doors
are looked. Yet! There’s a lot to
be done. Just drop by and see it
for yourself. t
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Harnett Chapter
Sets ARC Goal

The Harnett Chapter of toe Am-
erican Red Cress will start its drive
for a goal of *3.350 Mpnday and
MySaxton, Fund Drive Chairman
requests the leaders in toe various
townships to be ready to start their
drives during toe week.

Although toe entire month is set
up for the annual Red Cross Drive,
Sexton hopes to complete it in a

few days. He feels thkt with co-
operation on the part of the can-

vassers and public that this can be
accomplished.

Several leaders have already ac-
cepted the positions, for,their com-
munities and others will be con-
tacted before toe end of toe week.
Sexton is confident that he can get
all townships lined up for Monday.

Leaders who have accepted and
their communities are:

LilUngton, toe Lillington Rotary
Club; Upper Little River, Jim With-
ers Anderson Creek, Worth Lee
Byrd; colored, Professor J. S. Spiv-
ey.

Quotas for the townships are:
Lillington, *600; Black River, *600;
Neill’s Creek, *400; Ororve. 3400;
Hector’s Creek, *250; Upper little
River, *450; Johnsonville,'*loo: An-
derson Creek, *250; Stewart's Creek,
*200; Buckhorn *156; Barbecue *200;

i colored, *l5O.

i IN FLORIDA
i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McPhail,

¦ accompanied the William Tarts to
Florida for a vacation.

State Supreme Oourt today to over-
throw an injunction ordering them
to furnish buyers for a fifth tobac-

RALEIGH Mi Convicted
Greensboro lottery racketeer C. A.
Shug York has applied for parole,
Paroles Commissioner T. C. John-
son said today.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 29, 19521

atom to Congress from North Cairn
Hna*s Ninth District. S

- RALEIGH —Ml— A race for t>2
Democratic nomination for sUDt
commissioner of insurance mt
assured today as John N. FredUg
ick of Charlotte riled for the pan
now held by Waldo Cheek.
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WHAT BECOMES of OLD MODEL I
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS? I
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John Deere Two-Cylinder Tractors Keep On "Delivering The Qggrit"
Down Through The Years.

John Dim two-cylinder engine has been • cornerstone of greater tractor value for
more titan twenty-five years. It’s an exclusive design that has enabled John Deere en-
gineers to hufld tractors unequalled In simplicity, unmatched hi strength of parts
—tractors that are more dependable In the field, more economical to operate and -

service, and longer lived. In addition to these basic, profit-increasing advantages,
John Deere Tractors have every feature to speed up your work and make It easier.
See your John Deere dealer for full infor mation.

| fur every farm... crop... purpose. JOHN DEERE Two-Cylinder Trqcr

i;tors FIRST Hi modern design and
%

p performance.
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